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------- Monsignor De Waal, Monsignor Peter
Home, November 28 -As the day of iLumgarten, the Bishop of ühar-

he 50th anniversary of the protla- **Vr*V 18 • Vommendatore Maruc-
*i . . T. . .. .____chi, lx>imnendatore MacNutt, Com-lation of the Dogma th«- Itnnu- mendatoré Christmas and Mrs Chris t- 

ulate Conception approaches the mas, and indeed the whole of the pro-

A PLACE OF DKPOSIT LANGUAGE AID TUT CHOICED YOUVILLE KEAMK CIRCLE
The number of members seems to 

grow with the interest, judging by, 
the attendance at each of the meet
ings of the D’Yonvtlle Reading Cir
cle this season The last meeting 
was held on the evening of Der I, 
Current {Events were very briefly 
condensed, attention centering on the 
pfospert of a satisfactory under
standing is Italy, betw««n the pow
ers temporal and papal The other 
feature considered ol sign menace was 
the great rush of commerc ial powers 
to tje themselves together by treaties 
of friendship, while French affairs 
were pronounced gas bad ns ever, if 
not worse

The orient*! study was limited to 
the rending by Mrs Quain of the se
cond book of "Light of Asie." No
comments.

One of the special studies for the 
year being the Tractareaa Movement, 
the history of Oxford itself was be
gun, hut for this time attention was 
fixed extra-muroe, is., thr architec
tural interest and beaut, of this old 
university town were delineated Rev- 
Dr Barry Thackeray, Matthew Arn
old, Goldsmith, were all quoted as to 
the significance of Oxford a* a power 
and a thing of beauty. At future
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In a recent article in reply to » 
correspondent, the position of the 
Catholic CWuich regarding the, use of 
the vulgar tongues in her liturgy, 
was stated. < She condemned the 
tenet of the so called Reformers that 
none other than 
should be I

i-l PER CENT.

o»*™-PAID-UP LION DOLLAR.

CANADA PERMANENThis discourse there was a general 
movement towards the Kxhibltion, 
which opens from this hall, which 
will be soon occupied by the very 
choice collection of objects which is 
coming from Bohemia. The different 
rooms in which the objects are ex
posed are tastefully arranged. It is 
startling to see se many works of ; 
art, all having reference more or less 
direct to the one theme- In* the 
stud- of earlv German art one comes 
across the titles given by modern i 
writers to artiste whose works are 
unsigned ( ■■
the admirable title of "Master of the 
Glorification of Mary.1' Such a 
ter as this wbuld feel in his

MsrtCRft Corporation bet she did net de
clare that the Latin tongue must at 
all times be employed. She could 
for example, without contradicting 
any of her deems m the least, per 
mil the English language to he the 
vehicle of her services Hut her 
reasons for net doing so are men> 
and strong And on some of thon< 
the present article will briefiy dwell 

It will at once be seen that xbe 
employment of the English language 
ra this way would immediately re 
suit in the name innovatiae regard 
ieg other languages National pride 
would he aroused, and each counter 
would demand that its torn gun he sot 
overlooked. The result weuM he 
that the celebration of mass wo«ld 
lone the grand universality It wits 
has on account of tie one language 
emploved Now an English-speaking 
Cat hoi h can go tnkn aev church, prac 
tK-ally speaking, el the New er the 
Old World, and hear mass as easily 
a* though he were at home. Whe
ther on the hanks of the Amazon, the 
Tiber, or the Danube, he hears the 
words familiar to him in childhood 
The meaning of these words in sot 
hidden from him, because ia every Ca
tholic prayer-book of an. value there 
is given, side bv side with the Latin, 
a literal translation into the vulgar 
tongue This does away with the 
one objection of an. weight brought 

of Latia, nnasMf,

HEAD OFFICE, Toronto Elreot TORONTO

Ms Excellency then arose and in a 
dent, sweet, firm voice thanked the
Mayor for bis courtesy and expres
sion of kindly sentiments. "Not on
ly Personally do 1 recognize them, 
said he, "but 1 heartily recognize 
(hep in my official capacity. One

URSULINE ACADEMY

thing that appeals to | . ____
•** b** made a lasting pleasurable 
impnasion on ay heart," continued 
Hla Excellency, "is the good will 
amongst all classes of citiaeas. 1 
hags been welcomed in other cities 
elan by honorable representative* and 
«H||d not fail to remark the broad
mindedness sad goodwill that every 
•We prevail. Your Worship's pres 
enoe here to-day, also that of so

One of these is known by I
lL. dUU «X» IlM.ndwu dkn

His Excellency the Most Rev. Do- 
place natue Sharetti, Apostolic Delegate to 

such an Exhibition, which is wholly Canada, Rt. Rev. Fergus P. MeEvay, 
dedicated to the glorification of Mary Bishop of the Diocese, Very Rev. Dr.

In another letter I hope to write Sinnott, Secretary of Delegation, Rev. 
more in detail of the works of art in P. McKern, P.P., Mary’s, Lon- 
this Exhibition don, and Rev. P. Egan, Cathedral,

Ixmdon, arrived in Chatham on Sat
urday by the 13.45 C.P.R. They were 
met by Very Rev Pr. James, O.F.
M., P.P., His Worship Mays* Mc- 

ji- Keough, the city aldermen, fhe Ü.M 
B.A., the C.O.F., and a lartfe ndhi- 

on her of citizens.
°* A genuine welcome and the freedom 

■■■ P V ii, of the city was extended to His El
and was baptized by Rev. Father oelleucy, after which they immediate- 
u„,'. m. nrriarnt n.ri.k ^ -rove to the UrsuHne Academy,hi« dcLJnuîrî wberc M ei*bor*t« luncheon awaited 
priest He recwxed his riementary lhe m.|«5ja„tiCa, partr <>■ arrivmg
Christian Schools at old St. Brid hv îïf ï£? î°* 0

r p*,1? vhrrt- who were indl.ldually prteeeted io tho i„n
under the Jesuit Fathers he complet- His Excellency. A large number of and È L-will 
ed his classical course. He entered tbe clergy had already aseem- «esc*- and law
the Grand Seminary' of the Sulp, blpd „„ all were soon conducted to e0vern u
nans for his theological studies, • «*.. iu.K.he<,n hall. v. hich woo > imwt

OrtHnation at Mwtml
that ret

against the
that it is an unknown tongue. The
meaning of the Latin of the mass is 
well known to every Catholic who
can rend.

Were the mass, however, to be read 
in French is Quebec. Spanish is Mex
ico and so on. a Catholic could fol
low the mass only m the place in 
which his own language was spoken, 
or be would hare to be an accom
plished linguist His prayer-book 
would be of no use to him m this case.

Here q one very strong reason for 
the use <if Latin. It gives to the of
fering of the mass a universality 
which enables her children m all 
parts of the world to feel at home 
before the altars in whatever part ofi 
the world they may be. The em
ployment of one language is not in
deed necessary to, hut it emphasises 
her unity; Indeed it would be prac-

carry on her work without an oh 
entitled |« ial language A General Council 

like that of the Vatican, or Trent, 
would be a Babel if the various

and at times exquisitely written He 
says Carmen is best when describing 
nature, weakest when be attempt* the 
role of s philosopher Few philoso
phers of any ilk, and no theologian, 
will accept his dictum on the equal 
importance of taste, conscience and 
reason. nor will anyone of sane mind 
agree that public art is much more 
rightlv the subject of censorship than 
private morals: but the Rev Father 
Johnston agrees with Carmen that it 
is unwise, unnatural to dissociate 
art from religion and practical life, 
for God exist* as beauty as well a* 
goodness. "This." says the critic,
"is sane Catholicism, uav more, it is 
Catholicism

The paper was read by the presid
ing power with appreciative com
ments, and was veueived by the very
large and attractive circle with mani
fest delight. A note on Van Dyke’s 
volume of short stories 
“The Rulinr Pasdlon," was present
ed bv Miss Edith Marshall (Alumna) , _ _
She sa vs the stories with the exeep- j bishops were to speak is their nature 
lion of our or two. irr of thr open tiwgiies All, however. used Latin 
sir life the material made in Canada .and in this way could communicate 
The book was pronounced good for with another without any die 
the heart as well as for the brain fwraltw. It is gratifying to find this

The members were adtised ven "oMtmn of the Church confirmed by

Canadians See the Pope

where some very fine musNpl 
ions were given. Owing to lim- 
tlrne the program was neres-

ludinfc were all aglow with myriad lights Vev.v ..............
an<* "°r*aK b°W!rS ALthCi baCkL ^ His Excellency then made a most 

ill my wards the centre of the stage, hung address in th-
Wntd. the coat-of-arms of the Holv Father «ore*sivc». ask- the Papal Delegate, the Rt. R*v STmT to t^r^ouSt^hei
IBes56 KOP’hMf ‘V °fkthi5,VrSUJine dC1" Hr referred to lhe ^ent
Ines demy, having >or background a dra- points mentioned in their addrees.not-

pery of *m'1**- interwoxen with yel- j0g with special pleasure the reference
low and white chrysantheinums TV u> Rt Rev Bishop MeEvay ■ noble
young ladies gowned in white and Work in the sacred cause of Cathol.c
wearing the convent colors, were Hucation. He verv feelingly congra-
grouped in the tiers on the stage ,ulated the Vrsulme Religious on the
■Hie toute ensemble presented a most „iergy and zeal with which they suc-
charmmg-a memorable scene. .essfullv stroxe to impress on the

A to rone of honor was provided youthful minds of their precious
for His Excellency and the Rt. Rev. (charge their duties to God, to their 
Bishop. On each side were reserved j neighbor and to themselves, andean, 
seats of honor for the reverend I estly appealed to the pupils to be 

hen clergy, Ilis Worship Mayor McKcough ever mindful of their own honor,tlie
and the city aldermen. honor of Vrsuline Academv and the

As His Excellency. wearing his honor due to God.
robes of office, entered the hall. His The "Memorare solo, sextette and 
Worship Mayor McKeough, in an ad-^ clients were admirably rendered in

■ - Latin. Miss Somerville sang the
that solo parts and was assisted in the

M P | I l M the M»n;l chorus bv Misses I aura A. Mt-
the. Apostolic Delegate, and I onald, (tertrude Voligan, Jessie Me 

again tendered him the freedom of the \ean, (Hive Mather, and Anna Fan-
In the course of his address i-ert. This was a greatjv appreci-

Mr McKeough mentioned his own *ted number. Miss Somerville pos-
childhood spent in such friendly pro- sesaes a magnificent and highlv cul-

The wife of lhe deceased died about ximity to the convent ground*, and lured and • soprano voice Its rare
nine years ago and his son James provoked a general laugh when he sweetness and fluU-like tone gave a
died last April. He has left behind smilingly referred to the manv times spetlal charm to this delightful com-

i - • ‘i- of his erring eyes glance^ over the gar- position
» den walls to catch a jUimpsr of the The Fantastic "Piccolo'’ by Bra- 

fair pupils of "The Pines." He spoke bins, for, two pianos, was an exqui-
iu glowing terms of the good accotc- nte select km. and was perfectly reu-
plished by the Ursuline ladles and dered hr Miss Anna L. Carson and
of the refined, thorough and practical Mise Edvthe Hall The interpreU-

1 to their tioa of this number evidenced great
. said His Wor- spirit and remarkable originality.

, . . , • . , —r> "impossible fittingly to dxtol At the close of the programme His
ter< two o clock, was s large one,and the virtues and accomplishment of Excelleacy addressed words of coo-

the Ursuline Ladies of ‘The Fines.’ gralulatory appreciation and sincere
It wfiuld be like painting a lily or gratitude to both Religious and pu-
nerfuming the rose " Continuing, pits Md concluded with these

Pnsliiieh Pioneer Deed

Dec. 10.—James Hanlon1er treating in a very eloquent Guelph
manner t$e theme he spoke on, he ar > passed away at his late reai- 
v-'wcliided by saying that deuce, Puslinch, on Thursday last, at

W»s IX who proclaim^ the Dog- of 74 The deceased
ma, in the name of I^o Xlli.. *no R J
brnked forward longingly to these Ju- was born in the County of Carlow,
) ,|ee celebrations: in the name of Ireland, in 1830, and came to Can-
Pius X., who presides at this 50th a^a W|th his parents in 1832, wl
anniversary commemoration^ hr, ( ar- hjg fatbc thc ,ate John Hanlon 
Jin.l Fm.U. *rl»rrt th- K.po.i- „„ „iC„,
lion opened. .. “ .

Amongst those present, on this rn-- 8, I ustinvh ____ n. TTTT1,K,j „„
i**ion were their Eminences Car- , The deceased lived on the old home- dress replete with the culture and re/ 
Suials Vincenzo Vanntiiclli, Mariano bteâd all his life, and was very much finement sa ehrrarteristic ol
Rampolla. Luigi Tripesi, and Vives respected by his neighbors for his gentleman, greeted on behalf of
y Tu to; the Ambassador of Austria, kindly disposition, being ntver known city
she Minister of Brazil, the First 4o turn his back on au> one needingÉ 
Councillor of the legation of Bo- help. He was ever ttie poor mans city 
mingn, Prince Rospigllosi. Count So- {rifn,f jn religion he was a dévot- tà 
derini. CViunt Vincenzo Macchi, the ^ membei of the Catholic church.
Bishop of Tarhes: Monsignocs Pia 
renzi. Spolverini, Straniero, 1 golini
Kennedy. Rector ol the American Ool---- ---------------------- -----------------
)ege Wilnert, the well-known writer him to mourn his loss, a family 
on the Pictorial Art of the Oata- six daughters and two sons, also
. «imbs; the Abbot Pellegrini of Grot- sister, jdrs. Robert Cassin, and a

brother, Patrick Haalon, both of 
Puslinch,

The remains were laid to rest in _ ___ _______
the Catholic cemetery on Sunday af- ‘ education they impacted 
ter noon. The cortege which Itft his ‘ pupils. "It wan," said 
lare residence in Puslinch, shortly af- ship, """ ~ ‘
|tar 4 ttm n’nl/volr wan a 1 a ran nno anrl * 4L. .

included many of the older residents.
The service at the Church of Our 
Lady, wan a solemn and impressive

FURRIERS
CAXAblAK KKXIKt

The Canadian Ermine is grad 
nallv growing in favor a»an ex* 
elusive fur of rich quality, both 
for whole garments W for trim casket was born by three grandsons 

of the deceased, Messrs. Richard Han
lon, James Halloran, Thom»* An- 
leo, and three nenlu • •• essrs. Patr- 
rlck, Jas. and John Hanlon At the 
grave Rev. Father Donovan conduct
ed thc service. .

The sons of thc deceased are: John 
of Puslinch and Thomas of thr North
west. The daughters are Mrs. Pha- 
len of Puslinch; Mrs. E Halloran, of 
Toronto; Mrs. T. F. Hcfleriian, of 
Guelph; ïUstcr Claude of St. Jos
eph’s Convent, Hamilton, and Miss 
Lizzie and Miss'Julia at home.

a serious
dan Bribe Royal R' ed with the tiara shield, krvs and 

Apostolic cost of arms, and on the 
closing pqgr was the coo real crest ia 
blue and gold.—Chatham Banner.

'Automatic
The Canadian Krmine ia a 

assail animal in the wwael fami
ly measuring only about io in. 
in length It is killed in trap* 
made to strike, and i* hunted 
only ia the dejith of winter, be
came at that time ite fur ia of 
fleecy white, with the tail tip of 
inky black. In «intimer the fur 
is a dense browrf.

>
We have on view to-day some 

exclusive garment» ia Bvmiae, 
inciudmg Stole», Scarfs, Muffs,

Memory

tSTABUSHtO 1050
CIllMfiTRO l»H OH VALLEY COAL THE ONE PIANO

WH0L1SAL* JLNDfXXTAIL •'

CO ALAND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto. Can

That’s the expression used bv J ’ 
the greatest musicians to mark <, 
the excRhive place held by the» |

Heintzman fle Co.;:
M KIWiMAIL COURSES

Lucs, etc.
Manv young mtn have won good 

positions in business life taking ad
vantage of the excellent commercial 
courses given by mail through the 
Correspondence Department ol the 
well-known sad reliable Central 
Business College of Toronto. II a 
young person cannot attend College, 
the ne.t beet thing to do te to study 
bv mail. A postal addressed to^or-

RRINC'A nrmo | DOOMsrun fob oo* user catalogue «ate teo PIANO
CORNER Pi VEST ITE.

no.ram ci For over
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